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HKRC ANO TMIHE. 

'n,r«|*n immni on lit tn-nii»l«keo-for- 
Mini two or thre« In- 

flate* of fital »hot» at tint klud of 
fmif have already he«n reported. Son# 
h-iuti r« twin to fo upon the rale th»t If 

they heir a ru»tl« la th« bu«he« th«v 
mu«t (Ire. 

Tli* Auhurn «hn* in «oiif<«t"t urer* »e*iu 

to have t!»•• approval of 0m> pooplw grit' 
cmlly In applying to the o>urt for an 

litJuiM-tiou to re*tralu the *trikcr« from 
furtlier Interpretive with their iHiilnnt. 
Itut when they petitioned the court to 

call out tti«* militia, with tin* eiUtlug 
•tato of thing*, they twm to have1 

•'•lopped o»«r.M 

It U re|»orted that a new be verage call- 
ed hop onla h.t* l**n illntrtfrwl, which 
U lager l<eer lu look*, tante an«l effect [ 
upon the «T*t<*ui. and yet U not lager 
kihI nu Im> «oli| under the MhIim- law. 

IW>ahly a worthy auceeaaor of 
and of the muh1 "now-vou-aee-it-and- 
now-you-don't" character. 

Another world'* record in blcycllug 
wa* broken U*t week, but tl»e world'* 
record* Id trotting don't *eein to haw 
■uttered very extendve fracture a* yet. 
I'ul the piMumatk *ulky do up th« 
record hreaklug of •everitl year* U«t 
»ea*on J 

According to the re»ult of the recent 

y.icht race*, the Anierit*'* rup will re- 

malu on thU «l«le of the pond for another 

year at auv rate. John liull ha* Hlf 

Willful de-igner* ami mignitlctnt «hl|»- 
rartU, hut when It cornea to turning out 

pl.it thing* «llf' j 
\ o ht«, th«*\ <l<>h t ..viii to lie ••In It" 
with American*. 

Tlte Maine apple crop I* small, hut 
lh«- pro|«>rt ion of cider lipple* I* proUi 
hijr larger than u*ual, m> there will very 
likely he no *hortage of that uudelecU- 
hie liuld. 

SoOM of the pct|ier« are giving Sena- 
tor Krve a great rv|iulalHiu u a political 
proi<h*-f, becau*e early laat summer It* 
«.»i<l that the Htr» se*sion uf cougrea* 
Huuld amount to nothiug, a* do action 
would be taken. No one lua any diapo- 
»itiou to decry Senator Krye's ability In 

any direction. but tilt! any od« evei 

know a Ife niocratk* cougres* to accom- 

plish iu\ thing 

THE BRYANT'S POND FAIR. 

WHAT lAK "»' <»IK KiKH»lliM»!lir> 
SAW TIIKHK. 

!*i| til WmilntMK, IM. 7, 1MU. 
WV talk of our Oifurtl County 

"»orM'» f»lr" for IW0, as "grMt." 
Kverybody ought to, mid It xtiunl i» 

if almo*t everybody wa* there. I have 
bno to the ••world'* fair** of Wood- 
stock, which wa» b» lil at Hryant's l'on«! 
on Thursday, thr "»th. Oulr a town 

fair, but lucludltig some of the neigh 
burlu( towns. 

The day waa all that heart couhl 
wUh. Hryant's I'ond waa crowded ami 
iiou«* Mfiud diaap|ioiiited In their vx* 

|iectatk»u«. Your corre*|K>ndeut doesn't 
fee I •|U.<lill< <l to do it Ju«tk-f, but aa In 
ha* llie reputation of nijoylng the socle- 

ty of ladle*, Id* made Ids way to |)m» hill 
at once. And uo wonder I waa unahk 
to pit* my juilKiurot on out«ld« nutter* 
—except the tow u team, m» nIM, wl 

••ifD, which contained forty pair* ol 

handsome ones, UMrlng from K fret 1 
Inch to •< fret I Inchea—the hat iari»- 
lloned eighteen mouth* old, lielougliiji 
to Charle* llacon. The whole team 

*l*»ke in higheat tfriii* for the owner*, 

and waa a alitht worth seelug. 
My attention waa calWd to the fruit 

ill the lull, and I waa glad I waa not ill 
tl»«* committer'* »hoe*. and 1 really c<<ul<< 
not understand where tlr line aliouldlie 
drawn, unleaa In regard to <|uautitv In- 
>t< hI of quality, lion. Wiu. II. IVaraoa 
of Mm* committee ou fruit, gave toe the 
following ll*t: 

K. l. I>»« u. Wnuioutk, aa nrWtlw apple*. | 
«l « «f inyw. 

W m. It. IVai>ua, »» vartrSIr* apple*, I ol 
pMn, I uf imi**, I uf rrain, I uf <|Ular«. 

U. L. 1 u«hmaa. XI tartrate* a|>|ilr». 
AkiHio frit, a varMtr* appW* 
Julta Alkril. a ta'ktlr* apptra. 
\llilua Ituwker, II tarirtlM applea. 
KllU-n I'rrham. I tartallaa apple*. 
II. C. hrx. 'i»il»U»i a»»W 
Mr*. t. V» Watrrlk>u*e. li rarltUw applr«. • 

•>f tarar*. t •' «n|N«, < uf rr»U. 
t ula II. Ilruwa, t urtrti pluaia. 
U. Q. hrritam, U vartoaW* apptra. 
I>a«lel It <«<•!. || urtrtlM applra. 
II. t K4x, 1 tarWtlM applra. 
N. \| lli<«ln*.» tarlralNiMilM. 
r. II. Tktrkia. I larMka applea. 
( karlH **wkiM. I variety appiaa. 
< <«U Itmllry, a itrMW* applr* 

Ki'Wr. f artrtlr* applr*. 
A a(«4M Ullllif*, I variety tra|«>, I »f a|< 

plr*. 
Ilrrlwil Furl. ivWUm apple*. 
Will I.. I>a»l*. It tartrate* applr*. 
trawl* llaaaoal. I rtiMjr awl*. 
I lain Ik.u^Mi. a »artrtlr* applr*. I of peat* 
Juki llalkiwar, a «uM*« aim la*. 
r L W y waa. II rarWato* 
a. L. Hum, I tarWalee arvWa. 
IW-t inplajr uf cta|*«. H f. liavla. 
IW«a li-|ilar uf Man. W. II. IVmimw 
IV-I ataxia itUidajr, .tWta»Wr applr*. V. II. 

Thwrtuw. 
IM illaiilajr, klt| TuayilM appWa, rimaa U 

lltaiauaj. 
A* a *Im.|»- l» waa 'in U111MU4I tll«plav. I 

Among the Hue arta, lad lea' han.ll-, 
*ork In partU-uNr, were dUpUrni ih«- 

u«ual rug*, mala, «im! crut hrt «<>rt W'r 
notk-edone piece a« If moulded, which 
«u my II d«. 

Among the unusual illtpUjr of cra\ 

on* It. I |. tint in*« «U • IDtlW MWN in 

crayon, mi perfect that llwuU rblllotrr 
MM* at 1 »tood before It, whk-tl I Irani- d | 
km by Mlaa M vrtle Y»tf» of Wnl l*arla 
— for the cioad km mi denae I was ui»-j 
alile to ker|» mv |l»a«M ou, an.I hardly I 
In my which was unfortunate, n 

I would hare liked to |ln the uw a uf 
exIilMlora. "But you can't expect much 
of old folka." 

The riUnliy of muiII fruit In jtri look- 
ed certalul v Komi enough to rat. The 

king cucumber |>k-kle« I «urmlaed warn 

Intended for loog dialog lull* and look- 
ed vary tempting. 

The >how of furniture by W. 0. Mor- 
ton wa« »err doe, aa ware many other 
dl»|ilav«. Ami I ■h«ll never make the 
attempt to write "Up another fair, unleaa 
I can have more room, la leaving the 
hall, I fell la with aa unusoal crowd, 
and wu told that V. L. Wyman had an 

exhibit of relka from Uettyaburg. 
Last but not teaal, I feel It a duty to 

•peak of two cowa which Jwinri great 
credit. Uw following 1 copy trom the 
owner'* owa statement t 

Rta. MM, Mala* : 

The Bath Iron Works will bid on the 
construction of tha three IIOMm g**, 
koala, blda for wlOdi will ha oi«wa4. 
Oat. 17. 1 

SOOTH PARIS. 
PIRRCTORT. 

CNtUHM. 
Vint Qwppiil Ckwtk, R. J. Il»»|*lifc 

fxto. I* tkkkw, mhUh wnU. W U 
A. RdiWlk Mm( It mH l'«m»>»'a 
—«tia«.» »r.n.i>n)*f MMtMf,Xwr. a.; 
WhIimiU; Miff ■uHIm.MIi 
IMMW tlwrrk. U Mr hate, fMtav: 

Ua taaiUf. Hwmlu |>n*M imllM, !:■ 4. kk.1 

■NUN -«vvb«. W MlE, ■afcnl 
It *.. k |«w<m til l4«|w MtrilAf 4 r. W.; *fM- 

li|M)w wwtiag J r. II i Turalijr jmr«f 
■linn. 7: Ju p. *. lUaa urtu, muj, 
T.ur.«. 

ttartM I harrh. Itov. T.J. R.»im*l«U, I'Mur. 
Om "iutoiUjr, prMrhtaf Mnkt loO a. Mab- 
ktuvkuwi ft a.; r««jw mm*ja* 7 w r. a. 
Taai lajr •«mUm |*rv«f W|H«< IDr.K. 

IT ATI!• KkmiW. 
f. A A. M.—Krcular mnOriT«MiUjataalag 

Ml •» twlura full wuvh 

I. Ik. Ik. Mb* LmIm. mHltr mm*r 
la**, ThurwU/ rtrniui ol aM-A HA A urvra 

ktMAm|>mrnl. |r«t aa-I liar I Mv»U]r (tmli|i 
uf AAck rt4, 

r. uf II—Part* Umap. wraul WunUf «tI 
nrk M»alk. Dm Um Ajr« Aura to m%»m fw Imii 
AflM>«U) AA-I \UunUt AllmuHW. 

V. o. to. I—klr»t a a. I ihlM Tkan-lara. 
I. Ik. U. T.-AmmU I'art. U||i, VBL Mla | 

mn utkrr Mua-Ur a«*alatf IaUm* to. A. R. HalL 
to. A. K—W. RTIMmIjaJI 1W. *•. It*, mm 

AaiunU• •»« AT Utfurv fall MwA, laU. A. R. 
llaii. ai i: ja r. a. 

Wm. K. KImUII iutwr (..»>• unH. Irat l»l 
Iklrl TAar«.Ujf r<iAlAp aI Mck Awatt, I* to. 
A. a. Ilall. At JA 

!» uf V -Ju4a t Hf tr'tatA-,. HMAtoaACVMl 
A a-I fourth k rVUr a»ealA«A uf «Jl miaU at 
TuVlurh. at U. A. R. llAit. 

M. R. l». K.-JHwat liwk Ulif. 111. 
Anrti At to. A. R. 11 All I rat am! lAlnl rrVlaj | 
•IIAlAp uf Mck BMAtk. 

I'Arta (iranR« will wl«br»t» the uloo- : 

{twulh nuulveraary of It* organization at | 
Urtu|» Ilall, TurAdajr, (M. llih, ultb 

I a illmier at li uVliH-k, *ud lUenrr e*er» 

{ cI**a in the afteriMMia. (otnui'ilr* on 

ciitrrtAiuiiM'iit, S. K. Javkaou, llt-nry D.1 
I lltmmond, Columbia Col*. 

U,(i, Curtl* of lite KrjUK<' 'tiin> liu 

Ju*t purchased a large quantity tif A >ur 

wii i' "t which lie will -«11 a bottom 

price* to any oue who brlug* the ca»h. 
MUae* C. A. and E. EI1U of li t tie 

l'ark, Mau., art located at 35 Ulgb 
S'reet, whtrt they will do drraa and 
cloak making. They coma veil racoon 

■NlM. 
U«v. Mr. Angell of Bate* College 

preached at the CoogregatloualUt 
church l«it Ha b bath, Mr. Ilaughtou 
being al»*«nt |:i ttoatou. 

The iMt bag of gaoie twn here thl* 
fall wa< dUpla)ed at J. K. l'tumuicr'a 
•tore Filday night, which wa* teu wood- 
cock*. Not ail are a* iui\v«ilul a* Mr. 
l'lutuuier aud Mr. lleury ha|i|^iHsl to be 
tliat dav. 

Ml** AI lev W. Kimball of Iwikewood, 
S.J., v 1*1 ted friend* liere Moudajr. 

Ml.« Kill*. late of IIvile I*.rk. Maaa., 
ha* opened dre** aud cloak waking 

at No. 33 High Strwl. in tlda vil- 

lage aud voliclt* the patronage of our 

people. 
Itavld II. Woodbury U making re|ialr* 

on hW place receutlv purchased of Mr*. 
Crockctt. 

UurMlar morning aa Mr. O. G. Cur- 
tl*' children with their teacher, Mr*. 
l>ora T\ler. were going to «. t»«»• I with 
their team, the whiltletree broke, and the 
horte ran away and upaet tlie carriage, 
throwing the occu|»ant*out, but they all 

e*ca|ied *ertou« lulurv. 
Meeting of W. K. Kimball l'o»t next 

>.tuid»v eveniug. All member* are te- 

i|ue«ted to attend, a* the matter of hav- 
ing a lecture In the near future will he 
dl*cu»*ed. 

W. |>. Ma aim took hi* camera with 
him to the world'* fair, and * It lie going 
up the Mouutain IMvUlon of the Malue 
Central he got off the train while It wa* 

running and took a *nap *bot of the 
•eenerv aud got back ou the tralo "gain. 

1 //if i'< (hut /<>r »t>ryS 
N.itlnn Strickland ha* l«**ed the 

|(<»bert t»r*y place (orlhrwyHn. They 
will move lu at once «u<t take care of 
Mr*. Gray, who U <juit» old and feeble. 

u. Nc«t ul lioittuu vfolted hi* ilitrr, 
Mrs. Harriet lH»vl«, the |»a»t wnl. 

Sanford Kogg tua been In town the 
pa*t »<•U 

The lecture (Ivro by Itev. Mr. Wood 
at I Ik* M. K. church IhurMlay itrolni 
wa* called very good, but poorly atlcud- 
fil. 

*l"li»» bur living at Mr. Trlbou'a, while 
playlng at *chool Friday, fell and 
sprained hi* wrlat «julte badly. 

Or. Ilenry Ifcamou tif Rockland vl*lt- 
ed friend* In thl* place the pa«t week. 

< hi r lie Howker went to Bo*ton last 
w c« k. 

t arrle 11.>11 and MIm Uuruell returu- 
cd from < 'hit-ago Thursday, and report a 

good time. 
Aggie Wit ham It *toppiug at Bryant'* 

I'onU. 
Frank Kimball moved Into hi* new 

liou*e la*t Thursday. 
>Ve hear that one of our mlnlater* 

will toon *et up housekeeping for him- 
•elf. Wi*h him much happineaa. 

X. I» HoUter returned Saturday from 
the world'* fair. 

Dr. Swaaey of C'auton wa* In town 
Friday. 

The pa*t week ha* been a week of ac- 
cident* In thU place. Wedueaday V I» 
ltoUter Jt t'o.'a horae ran away aud kill- 
ed lt«elf, and Friday Frank McKenuey'* 
two-year-old *teer* weie run over by the 
car* aud U»th killed. 

Med Howard of Portland la In town 
vi«itlng friend*. 

Sadie lllake coiumeucea work iu Mer- 
rltt Welch"* *tore at Norway tonlay. 

A STATE VETERANS' HOME. 
Bethel, Oct. 10, 1MUCI. 

The woman's relief ivrpt at a special 
meeting I art Tuesday evening was lu- 
suected by lhe state Inspector, Mr*, 
llowe of Lew latou. Altrr the exercise* 

11 |'|" by the lulift »u furnished 
I confuting of a bowl of attaining but 
I coffee, Ice cream aud pa«try. 

lira. Ilown In a graceful manner, fur 
halt an hour, pictured out lu the most 

glowing atralu that ttw old veteran lu 
hi* old age, wlib hie wife, will within 
(«w ye«r« luve a home to apend thru 
dava In, lu«)wu mta >Ut« veteran home. 
t«knwli«fiin la apok«*u of aa being the 
i»l»ce to locate It. Several wealthy men 
In the »t itf have offered to sutiacrlbe 
from to $.i<IOO, while almost every 
Grand Anuy poat aud woiniu'a relief 
culpa lute a fund for that Mmoeu. 
Beiliel relief corps has * fund of $100. 

I.mt ye.tr the writer wldlw lu Boston 
took a trip o*er the soldiers' home lu 
Chelsea. 'I he building U located on a 

hill kno*n a* IV* tier Horn Bluff over- 

looking tlie clly of Bo«ton, Chelsea and 
Charlestown. The view la grand. The 
hom* |« owned by the stale of Mutuchu- 
setts. 

Ity the |Mi|lteue«a of one of (lie ladles 
lu ciurge I was shown over the build* 
Ing. Kver> i lilug la kept In the brat con- 

dliIon, and all the veteran* stopping 
there teem to enjov themselves, calling 
their home a "Little Heaven." 

In tlw bulMlug I learued there were 

many free h**la, that Is, they are owned 
by several of the relief corps. They 
furnish uv from #150 to #330 for a free 
bed, and the corpa ha* a right to put In 
auy worthy veteran they choae. Sever- 
al of them I noticed are furulshed with 
all kinds of reading m titer, (lower*, and 
everything K«mmI to eat. 

tt hr should not ihe old veteran In hi* 
declining jears lite happy aud content- 
ed? 

In the basement of the bulldlug was 
the cooking department, where every- 
thing la coked for several hundred 
soldiers. Kvery thing waa kept In a 

system.itlc manner, clean and whole- 
some, enough forewry one to eat aud 
drink. 

The object of this borne I* tint when 
our veteran* become old and cannot 
labor they may take their wives, and 
those who are drew lug a pension turn 
It In for the benefit of the home, and the 
soldiers are taken rare of, not being 
obliged to be sepirated from their wlvea. 
Such Institution* would be a little 
heaven for wornout and broken down 
veterans In their declining year*. Two- 
thirds of the soldier* bow living have 
arrived at the age of 00 or TO years, and 
many of them are getting past labor. 

It la hoped everv Grand Army poet 
and woman's relief corps will posh the 
matter along. The state will fnralsh 
funds for the same, and some 910,000 
ha* been pledged by men of msans. 

Why should not this uodWtakkg pros- 
per? God grant It. 

A. Chaxdub, J a. 

The Kockpoit News makes this re- 

Mark, which may ha taken with a gen- 
eral application: "Empty pawa last Sun- 

day. Churches were warn aad com- 

fortable. The people are neither sugar 
nor salt, aud so one needs to wear too 

good clothes this year.** 
It you wsnt a cloak, shawl, draaa, or 

aajtkU*g la dry gooda, ladles4 orgeata' 
ta re Whines, £ to Soyas A AadrtWl', j 

NOBWAY. 
DIMtCTOBT. 

rimm&q —riw uKPi 
A.M.; :yr. M. 

^ ^ ^ 

MiSlEj teMatk ScWat, ll:4i a.m. 

wSM fJS5Sir-*' 
» r. m. 
Iter. J. II. Sol 

r. V.S2K; «Sr5K| imr.uy ■JlVkx ii. i+t*b 
___ a.m.; *U»UU» Ittol, 

tt.MH.: Sartel kfnlu MmUm. T:«0 r. M.; 
Tm.Ii; lf«j«r MmS«. 1:» r. M.; CIm> 
MmIIh, Friday, 7 ■■» r. M. 

mnpinraw 
F. A A. U.-Vmlum fL A. C^K*. 
5£r"i£T^"J^ .c"^S 

No. I*. la Maauaie ll»ll. Mo^i«r KT»« 
ImwmWIimMImm. Oifont *- 
5*. M-. rrVUy •«*•!■«. aaoraflar MH awaa. 

Norway IMfUlaa. lk>a«.t(TMa|»nuK*. la Ky«- 
mm IUUT —llUf UMlif .. 

I. O. O. f >>11 Mr ■mU(|Ti OVI frllowt 

SKSOTVESiE Vnl./ o, Zt 
U. A. L-lltrry KaM IW. Xa. M. mm«« la 

Eyanaa IUUom Um UUnl riVUy Cvenlac of 

•T3 Y.-Wttttagtoa Hottba CMip mmU 
l»i flNMtll rrttU) tfHtao of M 

,wS^u,,,<' 
uini 

•wars,: 
,ms 

br Um MbtiXlr^ h,a ' 

Ml«* Klsle Favor and brother, Ileury 
P. Favor, luve returned from * two 
weeks' trip to tbe world's fair. 

Everything U quiet and peaceful, 
owId( probably to the fact that all tli« 
lawyers arw at court oq Parla Bill. 

Itev. Miss Angel I preached at Kuruford 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Hooper aopplied tbe 

pulpit at the Vnlveraallst church In the 
ab»ence of the pastor. The sertnou 

preached by Mr. llooper was Instructive 
and eloquently 

Henry Parwell of lkrthel wn In town 

Monday. 
Mr. nud Mrs. Charles S. Alters and 

IH-Ila Noyea started for the world'a fair 
Wednesday. 

Harry Lane has received a beautiful 
l»rrot from a friend In Portland. 

Dr. Q* B. Croxford of I<e«litou sup- 
plies Dr. II. P. Jones place In the den- 
tal rooms of George 1*. .Jones', during 
Harry's absence at the Ilostou Dental 
College. 

ti. Julian llrown and wife are enjoy- 
lug the week In lloston. 

Mrs. Ella Cummlugs aud daughter Iva 
started for South Kramlo|(ham Tuesday 
where Mr. Cummlugs has au excellent 
position In one of the shoe factories. 

About seventy-live couples were pres- 
ent at the dance given by the Sons of 
Vetermusat Ityersou Hall Prlday even- 

ing. 
The .Kollau male nuartette of I<ewls. 

ton, At It- l*rlnce, Hrst tenor, K. P. 
Sruton, baritone, George W. Home, 
Mnniul tenor, II. K. Teel, basso, assisted 
by Maud Maro. elocutionist. l/w Keyea, 
baujoUt and Mrs. II. L. Home acvom- 

|msii 1st, will give a concert at the Con- 
gregntlonallst church Monday evening, 
(A-t. 1H. Admission JA cents, lids con- 

cert will lie the best of the season. 
Joslah W. Itlchardson commenced his 

dutlea as mall carrier between Norway 
village and North Norway this week. 

Charlea S. Peuley was kicked by a 

hors« Saturday and la said to lie In a 

critical condition. 
Two hundred volumes of new books 

have been ordered by the Norway Public 
Ubrarv trustees. 

Theklckapoo Indian Medicine Com- 
pany gave free entertalnmeuts at the 
Opera House this week, expounded the 
laws governing health, etc., and Klcka- 
imxi utedklnea which are said to cure all 
ills. 

Itev. J. II. Koberts and Miss Kate 
Itngree were delegatea to tike Sunday 
School convention at Auburn. 

Itev. W. N. Itlchardson of Worcester, 
Mass., will lecture at the M. K. church 
Tueaday evening, Oct. 17th. Subject, 
"<'housing a Wife.** Proceeds will be 
expended on the library. 

Much credit is due atatlon agent Geo. 
K. lasselle for the admirable manner In 
which lie arranged tbe follow lug excur- 

sion from this village to the world's fair. 
The party started from the Norway sta- 
tion Prlday morning at 10:12 a. n., aud 
consisted of the following Norway peo- 
ple, vis.: 

c. H. CumiiiIdk*. 
K.« ( liiinpliiir* 
Mr. a»l Mr*. II. t. Aa.lr»w«. 
Mr. m<I Mr*. I» B. Antnrwi. 
Mr. aa<l Mr*. K. K. Anlnwt. 
Jwm ltaafortA. 
Crank A. Daafurth. 
Ilunr* CvW. 
(i«urf« A. Cola. 
Mix Jviink CoW. 
MIm hah duller. 
MIm Mule Hrai u<l Mr*. C. L. Ilalhawajr. 
Mr. a»l Mr*. U«»nra A. liuns. 
Mr. aa-l Mr*. IWa»l How*. 
Arthur II.Hwu. 
MIm KlUe twu. 
Harry Ijm. 
Mr*. MarratH h»i»r. 
Mr. a»l Mr*. C. X. Twbb*. 
JaiiMM Tlibl*. 
rrwl l*tk«. 
Kiaak WMUt*a<l. 

The party will be goue about two 
weeks. 

The concert At the ('ongregatlouallst 
church Monday evening, Oct. lGth, by 
the .Kollan male <|uartette of tawlstou 
will be the event of the season. 

Many of Norway's boys enjoyed the 
Watrrford fair this week. Some return- 
e«l with glowlug memories of the Rath- 
rrln(. 

A. K. Andrews A Nona have received 
a carload of western horses and six cars 
of preesed hay. 

It will pay you to visit Noyes A 
Andrews' dry goods store, Norway, Me. 
All ik-w goods and low prices, ('all 
and sec them. 

TALK OF TNI STATE. 

H.irrW DmU uf lllalue «u Instantly 
killed Tuc«day by the accidental dis- 
charge uf hla gun. 

'Hie Maine Federation of Women's 
Club* held It* flr»t annual convention at 
Skow begun last week. 

It la aald that a receut deal mean* that 
the Uaih electric road U to be extended 
to Brunswick and I'opshaiu. 

IVter Powers of Deer l*le was proba- 
bly drowued by the capalilng of hla 
dory In a aquall Monday afternoon. 

Everett King of Springfield was (hot 
by • coinpanlou while hunting, being 
mWtakeu for a deer In a clump of butbes. 

Thomaa Ormond of Auburn waa found 
dead bv the Urand Trunk track Tuee- 
day. lie waa last seen by hla family at 
6 o'clock Monday evening. 

Be la Xojres waa found guilty of in tn- 

•laughter at Machlas, for causing the 
death of John Kdgar at Danforth In 
July, lie was sentenced to two years 
In state prison. 

James II. Averill, while shoveling coal 
In the hold of a schooner at Richmond, 
was killed by the falling of a coal bucket. 
He was 45 years old and leaves a wife 
and live children. 

Alphonse Reus, while playing on a rait 
on the canal at I<ewlaton, full In and 
was drowned. Ills brother, who fell In 
at the a*me time, was saved by a roan 
who dived and brought him up. 

The Wakefield manslaughter trial at 
Auguata reaulted In a verdict of guilty. 
Counsel for Wakefield have filed ezcep* 
tlons and motion for i new trial, and 
Wakefield has bean released on ball. 

The two men » ho assaulted and robbed 
the aged John Black and hla sister at 
Lubeo about a year ago, pleaded guilty 
In the Washington County court, and 
received a tenteoce of ten yean la state 
prisoa. 

Tmck laving upon the Bangor and 
Aroostook Hallroad la bow progressing 
at the rate of two miles a da v. There 
seem* to be every reeaoa to believe that 
Iloultoa will be reached by the first of 
November. 

Hoa. Fred E. Richards of Portland 
waa last week choeea president of the 
Ualoa Matual life Iaaaraace Co., la 
place of the late John K. Da Witt. A 
geaeral reorgaalaatloa of the aaapaay 
waa alao made, Boetof tha changes 
be lag la the Uae at proMOtioa. 

8UPRKMI JUDICIAL COURT. 

October Tux, 1883. 

col'bt orncnu. 
Hon. A. P. Wlswell, Justice Presiding. 
Albert 8. Austin, Clerk. 
C. O. Barrows, Stenographer. 
E. F. Smith, Countr Attorney. 
Janes L. Parker, Sheriff. 
H. E. Hammond, Depoty as Crter. 
Chandler Garland, Jailer. 
W. A. Barrows. Messeoger. 
Herrick C. Davis, Librarian. 

Court opened Tuesday mom log after 
the arrival of the train from Portland. 
Prater was offered by Rev. A. P. 
Wedge, and the usual formal proclama- 
tions were made by the crter. The 
Juries were then empaneled as follows t 

URANI> JURY. 

Wlllsrd B. Wight, Xewry, Foreman. 
Ellas B. Abbott, Hum ford. 
Frank R. Andrews, Woodstock. 
John L. Bslley, Andorer. 
Orln R. Borrows, Stow. 
Issac II. Berry, Denmark. 
Jsmcs F. Blcknell, Buckfleld. 
George 8. Blake, Brownfleld. 
William F. Cs Id well, Oxford. 
II. B. Godwin, Bethel. 
Arthur 8. Hall, Paris. 
Andrew 8. llapgood, WsterfOrd. 
II. I. Holt, Norway. 
L. II. McCOllIater, Canton. 
Charles Stanley, Dlxfield. 
Hssen W. Stevens, Fryeburg. 
Charles 8. Walker, Peru. 
Almon Young, Illram. 

MUST TKAVKRSK Jl'KV. 

II. N. Bolater, Paris. Foreman. 
Orison W. Adams, lllram. 
Klmer II. Austin. Buckfleld. 
J. A. Bradhury, Norway. 
J. Henry Davis, Woodstock. 
Clifford N. Eastman, Stoneham. 
Horace M. FWk, Waterford. 
John Forban, Canton. 
Joaeph A. Holt, Denmark. 
Esra Keen, Jr., Hartford. 
George A. Kimball, Lovell. 
J. U. Mlllett, Norway. 

SfCOXD TRAVKHSK JL'HT. 

Jordan Stacv, Porter, Foreman. 
Daniel R. Mill*, Mason. 
A. We*ley McKeen. Fryeburg. 
Frank l*ackard, Hebron. 
John Fierce, Part*. 
Charles T. Poor, Andover. 
Cyrua llolfe. Albany. 
I<ewls A. Sand bom, Betbel. 
William It. Sewall. Sumner. 
Warren C. Stover, Browofleld. 
Young A. Thurstou, Humford. 
Wlllard G. Whittle, Greenwood. 

•ITEKMl'MKRARIKa. 
Nathan A. Stearna, Bethel. 
1*. C. Wllloughby, Mexico. 
W. S. Newman of Dlxfleld waa ex- 

cused on account of alckneaa. 
Judge Wlawell charged the grand Jury 

at some length regarding the nature of 
their dutlea, and the manner of perform- 
Ing them. 

lite remainder of the forenoon waa 

occupied In calling the docket and mak- 

Ing up the trial llat, which waa abort. 
Nothing waa ready for trial that day, 
andthejuriea were excused until the 
next morning. Only • little business 
for the afternoon. 

Wedneaday morning waa begun the 
trial of the caae, Alvan S. ltoblnson vs. 

Klmer K. Roberta, John Flagg and 

Joaeph Palmer. An action of trespass. 
Plaintiff own* a farm In Sumner, which 
be bought of Lucius Packard of Auburn, 
the deed reserving certain wood anu 

lumber, Including the atandlng lumber 
of certain klnda, "twelve Inchea or over 

on the atump." Defendanta were en- 

gaged In the work of cutting and haul- 
ing thla reserved timber, and the princi- 
pal question at Issue waa whether they 
had cut any trees leaa than twelve 
Inchea at the stump. Plaintiff claimed 
that they had done so, and that In aome 

caaea they had cut down luto the roota 
to get the specified size. Defence denied 
having cut anything less than twelve 
Inchea. Swasey for plaintiff; Blsbee 
and lleraey for defence. 

This case whs given to me jury aooui 

half-pad U Thursday. At half-past ft, 
■Iter having once Mat for Instructions, 
they came Into the court room and re- 

turned » verdict to the effect that they 
found Klagg and Palmer not guilty, but 
could not igw with regard to lloberts. 
The court could not accept the verdict, 
and sent them back to their room. 

About 8 o'clock In the evening, being 
aent for by the court, they reported that 

tbey stood as they had all the time. The 
court thereupon ordered that tbey re- 

turn the verdict as before, and It was so 

recorded. Counsel for plaintiff objected 
to the verdict being affirmed, and filed 
exceptions. 

Mary A. Mason vs. Robinson Dean. 
An action to recover the value 
of ten sheep belouglng to plaintiff, 
which were killed by dogs, plaintiff al- 
leging It was defendant's dog that kill* 
ed the sheen. Plaintiff and family were 

away from nome at the time the sheep 
were killed, and the evidence that It was 

defendant's dog was circumstantial. 
Defendant denies that It waa Ills dog 
which did the killing. Brldgbam ana 

Hwasey for plaintiff; llersey for defend- 
ant. Verdict for plaintiff, 97S.00. A 
motion for new trial has been filed. 

The business for the past week was 

mostly disposed of by Friday night, 
and no business was done Saturday. 
The trial list of the civil docket Is d(»- 
posed of, and one or two minor criminal 
trial areprobahly all that remain for the 

{ury. The court will probably adjourn 
»y Tuesday or Wednesday. 

StNOLK BLKSSKIt^KSS. 
The marriage knot has been untied In 

the following cases: 

Sophia A refill, Utwlaut, vs. Elijah ArsrilL 
Cm**o<It of Mlaor rhIM to Ubalaat. 

I.U'Mvn, TrMk. 
Sarah Jacob*, 111* la at, »». Charles A. Jacob*. 

W right. 
Ku**m ll. Iloklsa, libelant, vs. Ulttaa M. 
IS 

Wright. 
These case* have been heard but no 

decree on file: 
Mule M. Browa, Mbslaat, vs. Wllaon T. 

Biwwa. 
Trask. 

Sarah A. Cross, llbalaat, vs. W*»u>n U. Cm*. 
Traak. 1 

CUIVIMAL BlSINKSS. 

The grand Jury rote Friday morning, 
and reported the following Indictments: 

HUM E>lwta C. Thorn (mod. 
MaftlSMlS. 

Mill ii. Kiiwln C. TbomiMun. 
L(t|Mor nuUaac*. 

Mai* m. MmmI M«IbS*M. 
Hawker ami iwklltr. 

(Mate ta. Lurlu* A. Ututar. 
(Uafto Mia. 

Edward C. Thompson waa arraigned 
Friday on Indlctmeut named above for 
single sale, and pleaded not guilty. 
Kimball A Hon appeared for the re- 

spondent, and the trial waa aaalgned for 
Mondav, respondent being allowed to go 
upon his own recognisance. 

Eugene Q. Merrifleld pleaded guilty 
on Wednesday to an Indictment aa com- 

mon seller, and waa given a Bentcnee of 

sixty dava at labor In the Androecoggln 
County Jail, or If. he could not be re* 

ceived there, at the Oxford County Jail. 
A number of cases appealed from 

Justice courts have been diapoeed of: 
In the caae of State va. Alvln 8. Rob- 

inson for assault and battery, the ludg- 
roent of Justice waa affirmed, and re- 

spondent paid a tine of |10 and eoeta 
taxed at I17.W. 

The Judgment of Norway Munlelpal 
Court waa affirmed In State va. Alonio 
0. Brlckett for Intoxication, and re- 

spondent paid 93.00 fine and $11.18 cosfa. 
Judgment of Justice In case of State 

vs. Lrroy F. Everett for aaaault and bat- 

tery was affirmed, and Everett paid $3.00 
fine and $10.00 costs. 

George II. Small withdrew hh plea 
of not guilty to a charge of lntoxleatlon, 
pleaded guilty and paid a One of #5.00 
and coats taxed at #18.97. 

Judgment of Norway Municipal 
Court In the oaae of State va. Harry 
Lane for Intoxloatlon waa affirmed, and 
respondeat paid 96.00 fine and #14 91 
coat a. 

Jailer Oarland went to I<ewlaton Sat- 
urday and met an officer from Skowhe- 
ran who bad laaao Moody In charge. 
Moody waa brought to Paris and lodged 
la Jail. He waa formerly at South Paris. 
At the October term, 1800, four lndlet- 
meata for liquor aelllag were fouad 
agalaat him. aad he got wlad of the 
matter aad left before the greed Jury re- 

ported. Officers a peat tome time hunt- 
ing for him, but without auooeee, and 
he nas alace beea la parta uakaowa. 
About three weeks ago officers got 
track of him, aad oa Friday he was a fo- 

rested at Skowhagao. He aaya ha haa 
imbI tw— IhrM TMfi in MAitint fitr 

of arrant, Devertbeleea, be has ertdaotly 
raaalaed la thla state all the tiaia. Moo- 
dajr morning ha was arraigned aad plead 

Billty to etch of tha (oar ladlctmenta. 
a wu aaotaooed to SO dajsta jail oo 

eaeh Indlctaaeot—ISO daya la all. 
Ttiaoaaaof Edward C. Tbompeoa far 

•Ingle aala waa continued to tba Febru- 
ary term. 

Harry X. Love)07 of Norway fallad 
to appaar bafora tha grand Jury whan 
•ummoned. A oaptaa waa leaned, aad 

Monday morning bo paid a flaa of 91.00 
aad ooata for oontempt of ooart. 

nun. 

A portrait of Ool. A. 8. Anatln, tba 

praaaat clerk of ooorta, baa been placed 
In tba library during tba tarn. 

Tha evidence In tba doc aad aheap 
oaaa acama to abow that there are, or 

wara, a number of U)-bebarod doge la 
Bucklleld. 

Tha Dumber of now entrlae on tb« 
civil docket tbla term la 198. Tba two 

larfeet llata are from the offlcea of 
Hwaaey 6 Swaaey aad Wright. Swaaey 
A Swaaey enter 18; Wright 17. 

A CARD. 
The underlined tender* her alncere 

thanks to her neighbor* and friends, 
who ao kindly rendered their aaalatanoe 
and ajinpethjr In ber recent affliction 
and bereavement. 

Mart J. Billixos. 
Bryant's Pond, Oct. 0,1893. 

RIAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Joh* r. Stamut, Rkiiitii. 

BOO 
1 

J. M. Saarey to D. M. Uronr, I UO 

lUMrn. 
R. J. Virgin to II. A. Staplea, 1 

Ml—OW. 

M. J. Bearra to H. M. Bearca, 1 
MBItCO. 

K. P. Richard* to 0. A. Itomt, 40 
oxioad. 

n»rt*r Wfg. Co tol l Frya, 
M. O^Boa worth to Wa. 0. Boaworth, 

Min, 
I. F. Staarma to F. W. RtrmttMil, «T» 
F. ». Babler to M. S. Bubter, WO 

■ouoir. 
Sewell G off to J. W. BuhII, too 

irxroiD. 
W. FetlangUI K kl to K. B. OrsrM, 1 
J. W.uowe to J. Bollloy, 1 

WATBBPOBD. 
II. M. flake to K. K. She«M. *» 

WOODSTOCK. 
8. rerham to A. Dudley, » 

BORN. 

la Backtab!, Oct. t, to the wife of Altml 
Cole, a ton 

In rryeburg, Rapt. M, to the wife of Job* 
Itulrhlna. a daughter. 

la Norway, Oct, 4, to tha wlfa of W. L. Llbby, 
la South Bathal, Oct. I, to tha wlfa of J. S. 

llutchtaa, a •on. 
la Watarfonl, Oct. 7, to tho wlfa of F. II. 

Moraa, a aoa. 

MARRIED. 

la Waat Bethel, Oct. 10, by Re?. lame I Jonlaa, I 
Chaa. S. Stul.be of MeilfonI, Maaa., ami Mar- 
garet L. Llbby. 

la South Watarfonl, Oct. t. bjr R»». W. II. 
Oowell. fill* W. Martla ami Mlaa Cathartaa II. 
I'lke, l»oth of Watarfori. 

laHumfonl Falla, Oct. II, at tho raeklenea 
of Mr. f. O. Walker, by Kar. U. B. llannafonl, 
Mr. Joha Uraffam and Mica Mary K. Hall, both 
of Rum font. 

DUO. 

la Lorall, Oct. 10, Joeeph Draaaar, ifwl about 

la Lovell, Sept. SO, Solomon 8. Klllott, ago>1 >1 

la AuguaU, Oct. 7. Joha Holt of Bathal, agt«l 
II jraara. 

In Amlorar, Oct. 1, Luerotla M. llcwcy, aged 
70 yaara. • 

W—4 Choppers Wanted. 
Waated at oaca a few good maa to work la 

wooda chopplag. Work la at tool one thlnl mlla 
from Norway depot. Work will laat until tret 
of April. Apply toC. A. KKCORD. I'arta, Me., 
or to I'arm lfru. Co., South Parte, Ma. 

■TBAYED. 
Came Into tha Seth Benton paatura, two ram 

Urnim, wblrh are now In my bam. Tha owner 
eaa hare tha tame by paying ilaiaaaoe. 

CIlABLKS STARBIBD, 
Waet Sumner, Ma. 

DRESSMAKING. 
Mlae Kllla, Ule of Hyde Fark, Maaa., wtabee 

to laform tha laitlaa of South I'arta ami vtrlalty 
that aba la prepare! to <lo Dreee ami Cloak aaak- 
lag at tl High St, South Parte, Ma. A ahare of 
your patronage eollrtted. Voura with reepert, 

C. A. KM.IS. 

Oxford County 
Teachers' Convention 

Will be HeM At Bethel, 

Friday&Sany.OOJ. 
BUtc SupC I.orc. Supt. Stetson of Auburn 

ni'I other i|)Mken from outside the County will 
be present. ICnlertalnment provided for leech- 
era. llalf far* on Billnwil. for Information, 
MdWM, 

J. D. MKRRIMAN, 
Bethel. Maine. 

To tlM Honorable Boanl of Coaaty Commls- 
aloaere for the County of Oifonl, State of 
MalM. 
The uaderslgwed rlllieas of the Coaatj of 

Osfonl, reepectfully represent that common 
convenience and necessity require certain aew 

location*, alterations an<l discontinuances In the 
county road If*'linn fruinRuaifonlKalls toKredA. 
Porter's, hou>e, t It. I Commenrlagon the norther 
ly altle of the roatl leading from Hum font Kal:e 
over the Iron bridge to Kaafonl Centre, at the 
point where the eeatre line of rraaklln Street, »o 

calle<l, InteraccU aald highway; thence north- 
erly by the centre line of Franklin Street a* lo- 
cated by the revised (dan of the Rumfonl fall* 
l'owcr Company to Milne Avaaaa. Also com- 

menelng oa the eaeterly side of aald Franklin 
Street at the potat where the centre line of 
Itumfonl Avenue Intersects said Street; the nor 

northerly by the centre line of Kumfonl Avenue 
ae located by the revlaad plan of the Kumfonl 
Fall* l'ower Company to the uolat of lie Inter 
section with the eeatre Una of Hancock Street; 
thence b; the eeatre IIae of llaacock Street 
a« located on the aforesaid plan to land of Prod 
A. I'orter; thence by the most feasible route over 

e*ld Porter** land U the coaaty road leading 
from Kumfonl Pall* up the weet side of Swift 
Hirer to Koxbury. 

AUo commencing at the point In Rumfonl 
Avenue where the eeatre Una of Waehlagtoa 
Street eo ealle«l lateraacie aald Aveaue; thence 
northerly by the centre line of aald Washington 
Street a* located by the aforaeald plea to the 
point where aald line IntereerU the centre line 
•f Maine Aveaue; thence westerly by the aald 
centre Ha* of Malae Aveaue to the weet Uae of 
the lands of the Kumfonl Kails l'ower Compaay. 
Karh of the above described streets and avenues 

to correspond In widths with the widths marked 
upon the above aamed plan. 

A ad we farther aak taat the aid county road 
from the northerly elde of Knox Street ae lo- 
cated by the revised plan of the Kumfonl falls 
l'ower Compear be dlacoatlaued to the point on 
the laade of rred A. Porter whore the new 
location tenalaatee. 

Wherefore your pctltlonere ask that after prop- 
er notice that your llonore will view the prem- 
lees, hear all parties latereete<l aad take each 
actloa ae you In rour Juilgment dee* proper. 

Dated at Kumfonl, Ort. «h, IMS. 
WALIK) rCTTKMi ILL, et a Is. 

STATS OF MA IMC. 
COUMTT or OXFORD. M: 
Board of CmMj CowImImiti, *apt. milii, 
IM; held br adjournment Oct. lltU. IAD. 
llhtN the forritoln* petition, •uufariorjr evi- 

dence having l**n rmrdl Mat the p«Uttoaen 
are mpoulblt, It II Ouuiu, That 
Un OtMr CiaalMlonm mmI it the 
Hotel Rum ford it Ruaftod Falle, on Um 
tSnl day of Nov. nut. al Un of Um clock, A. M.t 
• ml thence Biwwil to * lew lha rout* mrntlonel 
la raid petition, Immediately aftor whl< h view, a 
bear! a* of Um partiea and their wltnene* will 
ba Itod al e«M roavealetit plat* In Um vicinity, 
ami *uch other KtiutM taken In tba pnrmlaae 
aa Um eoMMUatoaera aha 11 Indira proper. And 
It U further OHUKBKD, that aotlco of Um llnM, 
place a ail piratN of Um wImIimh' matt 
lai afuraaalil bo given to all peraoaa ami cor 

pofiUoM ln(cre*U*l I>t ciuilnf ittHteMl copies 
of aald peUUoa and of thla order Iberaoa to be 
aeevod upoa tba clack of Ua town of 
feMtad, awl alao peeled ap la three 

«i placee la aaM tow*, awl pub- 
three watka •tMceeelveljr la Um Oi- llahed three watka ■ueceealTely la Um UK- 

font Piaiinat. a newtpaper printedal Fart*. la 
•aid Count? of Oxford, Um Irrt of aatd ptbUtit- 
Uobi, Mid Mcb of Um other boUom, to bi Bniit 
•erred Mdj<oat*l. al keaat thirty davi before 
■aid Ubm af meetfag, to Um and that all peraoa* 
iq(] corporation# bmijt Umo sb<I thin ip|Nftf ltd 
•haw oaaaa. If aar Umt have, wljr tba mm of 
aaM MWIiiiw aWahl no* ba granted. 

ATTMT:— ALUKItT #. AUSTIN, Clark. 
A tna eepy tf aatd petition and order of court 

ATTMT>- ALBKKT I. AU«TIN, Clark. 

m j T 

Boston Bicycle Pants 1 
Made by Boston Patent Punt* Oo. Tn mt* 

era! grades and all adjustable. The onl? ad- 
justable panta made. Sole agent for raria 
and Norway. 

Leather Suspenders 1 
The beat thing out for workingmen. 

Straw Hats at Cost I 
1 have a few led and they have got to go. 

Gents' Furnishings, 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, etc., a full lino 
a> usual. 

J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, South Paris, Me. 

PIANOS payments} 
Twenty-Are dollar* cash will place one of our Uprifht Pianoe la joor bom* 

within, m/ 300 mile* of Boeton, balance $10 a month. 
You are not to awunu an/ rUk of daman in transit and the piano la to be 

entirely eatUfactorjr to rou or rou need not keep It. Will explain ererjthlng 
full/ if jou write ua. Slightly oied piano* at reduced prices. 

bwyora iImmM wf tie fee tfMcrtptiM little need and eeeeod fcend Planee. 

IVERS~& POND PIANO CO., 
183 Tremont 5t» BOSTON, MA5S. 

Fall and Winter Millinery. 
In the many styles there are shapes to suit you all. All 

goods are new and fresh from market. Thanking my many 
customers for their liberal patronage of last season, J re- 

main, 
Yours truly, 

lVTa IPi T lis f 

Successor to Q. M. Packard. 

NORWAY, .... MAINE. 

N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
HAVE 

" Bran New " 

BARGAINS 
IN 

Shawls, Blankets, 
UNDERWEAR 

AND — 

CARPETS. 
CALL AND SEE THEM, 

M Kvbtl lf«ir«, 

South Paris, Maine. 

We Believe It! 
ALMOST everybody, we might 

aay rrrry'*N/f want a aoinethlng 
from a hardware atore occasionally. 
We are laboring through hot 

weather aDd cold to meet thla want 

«a It ahould be met. We carry the 

largeat atock of General Hardware, 
Htovea, Iron aud Steel, etc. In Ox- 

ford County, and believe we can 

make It an object for you to come 

to ua when In want of anything in 
our line. 

••ath Paris, Maine. 

Mrs. J. R. Bennett, 
■•■Ik Paris* Iffalse. 

i iiavk a ruLL stock or 

Hats & Bonnets I 
In the Newest Styles. 

AUo a full line of Yarna, Underwear, 
etc. I am ready to aupply the l*ubllc 
with the beat gooda at 

A Low Price. 

CI hi hi J UmBfm mitt*. 
nimw • hM&r»«lk. 

■TttniWM DwBl* 

THgOonpumptlvc 

R*Un mt AmIpm mt kla ArptialaMl. 
At Canton, In tlM Countr of Oxfonl an«l State 

the laaolvant aateto of 
Tha u»Ur*UnM<l harabr ilraa notlr« of I 

■ulatunt M A*alf»aa of tha ln^olrent aM ^ ruu.ic*V«t t h.m, or r»«taa. 
f lUaUor .... 

upon a pad 
rULI.KR A UT < PI.K8. of 

in um j if,, jy'u,wor^ who i 

ttM of erwtllan by Um Coart of ImoItmcj tor | 
mUU Countr ot Oifonl. 

JOHN r. WAIST. AmIom. 

Big Money!! $3 to $6 a Day. 
Wa vantafanMafaltbrrarx to taka anlara t* WavutuanUofa 
Mr Itakla# 1'ow.Ur, 

lar alMWtnc art 

Rardtr JNMWjjCfc^JW ■»••• I 

FOB SALE. 

art sift 
"*** 

ISAAC n. LORD, 
NorU Narwar, Mai*. 

HIpmwiTmhnlflu prolong Ufa. 
Riptni TahnlM euro jKundloe. 
RImm Talmlw out htllMW 
llpw Tebelw i |*IU wltoiMe. 

8. RICHARDS, 
DOCTOR OF REFRACTION! 

nu UlMMM PRECISELY Ukc a Lily 
(H-rulUt, l>ul 

NO PEE BEQUIBED. 

Mouth Paris, Maine. 

One 
Minute 
More. 

But don't stop 
unless you 

Want to 
Save Money. 

I hare a Large Mock or 

Table Knives and Fork*, 
Carving Sets, Pocket 

Knlrea, Sclwora and small 
tools that I will tell at cost. 

I want to close them out. 

Will. C. LEAVITT, 
Norway, Maine. 

CARPETS 1 

We Are 
Now Ready 

Willi odb of th« heat line* of 

Cnrpet», Hup, M«U, Oil 

Cloth*, tic., w* have ever 

•bow o. 

Strictly Unnilrtrd and re- 

liable make* In the new pat- 
terns und co'orluRS. We 

•Uo h* vc feather* for JO. SO, 
•nd 75 cents per pound. 

HOWE A KIDLOX, 
06 Mela St., Opp. P. O. 

Norway, Maine. 

Teeth Extracted FREE on Saturday** 

Dr. C. L. Buck's, 
8outh Paris, Main*. 

-WUlbtM- 

Dryint'i Pond the tod Thursday, 
Wrtt Parte tha 1*1 and 3rd Tbaradaya, 
Oxford tb« 4th Thursday. 

rint^laM ThUi M ht mc. 

Hfnana Tahiti* parity tha Meed 
flliwnt Tahotaa nankh pain. 

! RIpaaaTahoUa IdwfjtH 

Statement of the Condition of the 

SOUTH PARIS SAVINGS BANK, 
* 

As It Existed on the 23rd day of September, 1893. 
uta iitwrurr, Pvw. 010101 a. wilvok, tnm, 

T«TATT«: 
fklMillll 0 f'Xl II 
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fiS!w}ris*, mm 

9*itjK»a 

Katta trt Cbargwl 

paboa rwU owwt. 

S3ESS. 
Par 

Valaa. Hutu Valaa. 

• Mm 0 MSB 
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xm 
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4^00 

♦AM 
1A« 
1AM 
1.IMI 

7M 
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».») 
tA« 
l«M> 
Ml 

Total Natioaal Bank Work oot of Malao, 
iHhrr Baak Mock Owaod. 

AuburaTniat Co., 

♦>» 

10.1 

1AMM 
MMM 
1.14 • IW 

ft, ISO M 

UMM 
I AMM 
MUM 

1,1 Jo to 
ymm 
ftjUOOOO 

IJflOW 

Total pobllc twl< of Malaa, 
If •; »5ir*w. |M^ 
ir or Minn, lad., k, law, 

>/ »l DiM, MlMki la, Una, 
17 of raft Madlaaa, la., la. MB. 
Ijr of luMa CUT, Km- To. MS, ] 

Cltjr of togaaaaori. lad., la, Mt, 
Ctty of Iteu City,la, la. Ml, 

Total pobtk faada oM of Haw Ka«laad, 
Ball rood Boada Owaod. 

I.Im ltd, M, ma, 
Malao Coatral, la, Ml, 
PfclUlpa aad lUafalay, la, 1111, 

Total Railroad Boada of Malao, 

Crook Ktartrte^a, till, 
)MrrH,k,MI, 

* 

Mrtn.u. itia, 
ww aad Waal Mlcblcaa, fta. Ml, 

wi rfolaoa Naborboa M.. la, Ml, 
|loaMalaoaM..la,MI, Drtfvtt, Bar CM/ aad Alpaaa, la, l»U, 
Oram *r-»Mo o». <u, iait, 
Nov V«rt an I New raft*ml, a«, Ml,tad a«rtp|f, 
Nrtai't «a flMtanr, a*. |*jn, 
Moat CHw. Mrwt B'w'y., •». ItlO, 
HnokniK' aad Paloaaa. la, IBM, 
M- Jo «-pb Traction aa-l U|Mla| Co., k, 1M, 

Total Railroad Boada oat of Now Ka«tand, 
"1oa Boada Owaad. 

ad Powar Co., la, IM, 

iii«i f)aa aa<il KlartrtoTl& <&', M.W 
Main* Walor Co.. la, l«l7 
Mantclpal WawarttyCo^l 14a. 11, 
Oiforrt Coaalr Looa Aaao.,1*. M7, 
Farta Manufacture* Co., la. 1M4, 
Richmond Water ro. la, luoa. 
York Llfbt and lloat Co., lo, MH. 

Total Corporation Boada Owaod, 
CorporatloaJMork Owaod. 

Maaoate BalMlag Aaaoclalloa, 
Ml. Mlro Baltdlaff Aaaorlatloa, 
Oifonl County Looa AaaorUUoa, Norway, 
Parta MaaafartuHag Co., 

Total CorporaUoa Itork Owaod, 
National Baak Mock Owaod. 

Caaal Natioaal Baak, Pnrtlaad, 
Caaoo Natioaal Baak. Poftlaad, 
Caaiborlaad Natioaal Baak. Portlaad, 
Pint Natioaal Baak. I'ortlaad, 
flr*t Natioaal Baak, Ha lb, 
f1r»t Natioaal Bank, Lawtatna, 
Manufacturer* Natioaal Baak. Lowlatoa, 
Nanbaota National Baak. I'ortlaad, 
Natioaal "boo and Laatber Baak, Aabara, 
Norway Natioaal Bank, Norway. 
Tradera Natioaal Baak, Portland, 

Total Natioaal Baak Mock of Malao, 
Jttaa Natioaal Bank. Kaa*aa Cltr, Mo 
American Natioaal Bank. Iprlnclald, Mo., 
National Baak of No Pakota, Forgo, V*) am no 

AaMrtoaa Kirbaaga Natioaal Baak, Uacola, Nab., I,Hit |,u*i 00 
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liOim on lUUnNMt lews. 
ARDin»ll*ixt Baltimore, 
IJm Kurk. 
Portland ami Rumrofiir.lU. 
St. Joarph Trai lion a*l Mghllnf Co., 

Loan* on CorporallM Boi».l». 
Dakota lnv»*tm#nlCo., 
N*w Mrih-o laving* Itaak ami Tnwl Co., 
Fftfta Manufacturing Co., 

U«nt on Corporation Mork. 
IlllUllr Water Co.. South Psrta, 
MaMtiik- llulMlug Alatlon, South Pail*, 

Birl* Manufacturing Co., 
nton Wluuf, Poitliml, 

l<onm on Rank Murk. 
American Kirhang« National Uaak, U»wl», NaU., 
Aiwririn Rank, sT.lwjr. Nrh.. 
Ilaak vf Amulla, Nth.. 
Hank of Callawar, Kali.. 
Iterlln *a«lng« llank ami Tru«t t o„ X. II., 
rtm National Itank, rortlanri, Ma., 

I^oan* toCunwnm***. 
Mount Ml. a Rattling A..m latlon, South Part*. 
Xomrav Tanning Co., (**rur*«l). 
Pari* WanufaciurlngCompany, (rmlor»*«l,) 
South I'aiW llulMlug A»»oilalJoa, 
Weat I'aria Manuf«turtnf Co., (enoora*!,) 

l.<-an< to Munklpalltlaa. 
School lt|»t. So. It, Part*, 
South Psrta Village Corporation, 
Town of I'aiU, 

I ami n on Main* Central lUllmmt bon<l 
l,oan* on l.lfa Imuram-e I'ollrtea, 
U*n* on Mouth Part* Saving* llank 

on I'rraonal Property 
• on Mortgag** of Hani 

Krai K«tate. for*cloaiir», 
Insurance account. 
Ripen** account, 
Premium account. 

Caah on iI*jmhU, 
Caah on han-l, 

V a pal • I mrraol InltrMt, 

Due ilepoallora, earne>l <11*klenU ami accrual State Tax, 

KatlmateU inarkd vain* of raeourcea above liability for 
datNMlU, 

Anaual eipente*, $wjd. 

fit*) no 
ft ,11*1 CM 

J. A*) 00 
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loom 
no no 
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CHARLES R. WllirrrR, Rank |t»ainlu.i 

Statement of the Condition 
OF THE 

Bethel Savings Bank 
As II Existed the UN <ajr trieplrakfr, 1193. 

■. B, TWITCHKLX, Praaldaai. A. K. UJCIHKK, Tnunrrr, 

LIABI LITIEM, 
Panailta. 
Kraerv* rumi, 
Ud<II«I>I«I I'rodu, 

RESOURCES. 

I'ubllr Koa<t« OvmI. 
rtlr of la07, 
Tow a of Hrthal, 4a, lw, 

Total public fun.U of MiIm, 
Dakota Territory, U, 1*M. 
City of riwllay,•». IM7, 
Clly of M u»kr*ua, M Irk., la, III*. 
fity of Nelirm-ka City. Nab.. «a, |<«W. 
lilf of I'oit llurva, Mick., fta, IrtM, 

Tutel public fn»la out of Naw E»glaa<l, 
IUllroa-1 Boada Owaal. 

Arm Arbor At. By., la, IMM, 
llattU Craak KIcctHr, «a, lull, 

Molaaa bt tty., U. !•!«. 
Maine Central, Sa, Till, 
Naw York * Naw Kaglaml. U. IMM, tiwl mort., 
I'ortianil A Krnnabar, to. !•<&, 
I'ortUuil A Kumfunl rail*, 4a Itlt, 
Uurklaoil, Tbi aiaatoa A Caa»lea,&*, IWJ, 

Total railroad boada owaatl, 
Corporatloa Baada Owwl. 

lUth Walar •apply, la. IMC, 
Bethel Walar Coaipaay, 4e, Ulo, 
Itartla Aqaailart U*7b. I til, 
Northern Haaklag to., la, IMM, 

Total corpora Uoa boa<U owae-l, 
National Bank Mock Ow*»l. 

IWrlln National llaak, Bartla, N. II., 
Cam National Naak, I'ortlaad, Ma, 
rirat National llaak, i'ortlaad, Ma., 
MankaMa National llaak. I'ortlaad, Ma., 
Kaiioaal Mm A Leather llaak. A a burn, Ma., 
Norway National Haak, Norway, Ma., 
I'ortlaad Nattoaal Haak, Portland, Ma 

Total aaltoaal baak atock owwl, 
(Hkar Baak Mack Owawl. 

Aabnra Tnut Co., 
Bartla tarlnga Baak a»l Tract Coaapaar, 

Total ather baak Mock owaed, 
I<uaaa oa I'abllc FnnUa. 

Ualtod Mala* Iwad, 
Towa of ltattel boa<U, 

K*tlmaU<d 
Par aa«l 

Valua. Market Valaa. 
• 10.000 • 11,«0B 00 
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1,000 IjMI 
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4,f7kl 
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J.ouuoo 
tjWHOO 
MN0WI 
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a, 

Loaa« aa Co-poratloa Mock. 
Bethel Chair Coaipaay. 
Wortuabo Maaafactarfag Caaapaay, 1.W0U0 IJMIW 

Loaaa la Corporatloaa, 
Batbal Chair Caaapaay, 
Baaafonl Dairy lag Aaaoctalloa, 

I Property, 
aef raalet 

Loaaa oa 
l.uaat ud 

Baal aatate, Fereeloeare, 

Caak aa tlopoail, 
Caakea kaatl, 

TWM 
MMM 

room 

117 M 117 M 
1M.M4 T» l*4.»»7» 

UapaM 

Dm tfapoattara, earaad dlvfclead aad aoaraad MaM Tai, 

MAvfcft fii^i ii immm tt&MUijr fw 

MMM 

&3ff 
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B. WBITtSVi BMk 


